
Dr. i.dchael J. AorTiss
ey 

an eusterbere 6 

35U1 Aeetetal 

West ::erg any 

Jeer Dr. ;lorrissey, 

Your letter of the 24t
h was in today's aril 

but not the book order
. 	send 

the book surface =ail,
 which takes about thr

ee weeks. 

Your article in Lies o
f cur J'imee, of which :'d 

never heard, is interes
ting and 

provocetive ae.d what y
ou eueeest is a more ra

tional explanation of B
anker Herrhauscn's 

killing than the official explana
tion, the eed ermy e'ac

tion. For your own thir
deieee on 

one thing yo . said, th
at the "lone nut" theor

y "began with the Waree
n .report," it began 

with hoover and the FB
I. Whee you get lost H

ort= : suggest that yo
u first oeen to 

page 475 and read tat t
ranscript of that eon e

ission executive sessio
n. 

l"te not read,Jarbara H
onegger's October :Risi

ng. Five what you 
say - should but 

you indicate it isn t 
available. 

I also have not gotten 
,iarrs' Crossfire, .hic

h you describe as a "go
od coeerehensive 

summaree" You do not s
ay of what. I think it

 is a sumnary of all 
the nut theories. I 

was 

asked by his publisher
 to skie it. He sent m

a a xerox of the ms. w
ith his request. I re-

plied inthat :'d not g
ive an opinion on a sk

iesing of anyteene on 
the subject and did he 

want oe to do =ore. I 
then decided, before h

earing froe him, to pi
ck a section and read 

it. It was an atrocity
. earrs, for all hie :

vetenses, knowing noth
ing at all about the 

subject. he has been w
asting 	teee

 on all these nutty th
eories so often presen

ted as 

fact. The pYolisherdi
d not even return the cost I had

 of returning that sta
ck of awful 

ceapc„eee He did not s
end a cony of the book

, either. I can't exae
eerate the subject-

eatter ignorance refle
cted in the pages l re

ad. -Hoeever, the
 book appears to haee 

made 

a. oegh to justify a ap
e .back reprint. 

I'm sorry 1 did not make clear what
 : said about the theo

ry that is basic in th
e 

Livingstone/Groden book
 High ''reason. I'll tr

y a different way. They
 claim that the auto-

psy k-rays and photogr
aphs are fakes, 

eere doctored by offic
ialdom. The existing f

ilm dise 

,roves the official sol
ution, as you'll see cl

early : think in Post .
.orten. eo, the quest'o

n 

I asked and ask is, wh
y would the government

 go to all the troeble
 and potential great 

dangeriPto face film t
hat deatroys the mytho

logy on ehich it had a
lready fixed? 

The only 

apparent eurpoee of cr
eating fakes is to sub

stantiate the official mythology. L) it cakes 

no sense at all to all
ege that the existing 

film is faked. There i
s no eereose in such 

faking and there were 
hazards in creating fa

kes. 

You refer to the "testi
mony" of the ^llas doct

ors. I. think you were 
referring to 

what revingstone s. id
they told him, eerhaps Lifton, to

o. But they were taken
 to the 

erchivee for the -
ova TV show and they a

ll dew out and said tele:: the file they 

had just exaeined coin
cided with what they r

ecall fron :heir obser
vations of the JFK bod

y 

at farkland eoseital. eee 
The average read/has n

o way of knoeine it, b
y the way, but the ent

ire eifton theory 

is hpossible and 
he had to now :his when

 he peuro7,e the boo.: 
to ereent hinseLf as th

e 

discoverer of sex and 
the imantor of the whe

el. 

e l ou did not include the article from eevert .action Ieforeatio._ Julleti
n but : think 

: can ;guess what 
you had in mind - the 

article by the British TV reporters.
 ..song other 

teinen they say that Ju
les :Lica° Kimbi

le was involved in the 
iling assassination on 

behalf 

of the LL for which he
 worked. and tkr have 

his word that he eorke
d for it. 	

they 

cribbed from er. ihil 
.keemaoe, who also too

kKemble's unsupeorted 
word.Well,11

  i=ble had 

said virtually the sane
 thing about the al: ca

se and had goitten the 
uncritical 4

arrison 

interested. -eLes got i
t in the :avers and cre

ated a sit:Zion it whic
h the Cie's to 

brass had to Iclow the 
truth. I have sore of t

hose internal e:e paper
s and they are 

quite 

explicit, he d never w
oreed for the Cie. He 

did once make an apero
ach to the Doeestic 
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Contact eervice of the CIe in "ew erleuns but the rebuffed him. The two British reporters 
who produced the show for BUO spend much tiee here and took more of my tine when they 
were in i'amahia and spinning their wheels there& ease : know this from what thee then 
checeed with meoPiqhid from me the fact that they were g oing for eelansoni s eilfiw of 
pap and ueter nonsense 	and checkednone of it with me. ".,hen : got word of what they were 
into, just before th TV show was' aere5 I sent teem the GIa records I refer to. "2reey did 
not even acimowledge this and they later went° the disinformation you refer to if I 
guess correctly. It is lo(l wrong and wrong-headed l : wrote the editors as soon as soeeone 
sent m a coey. ibis was some tie aeo. :'ve heard nothing since froecthem of the eritishers. 

I'd not heard of the Liberty 'eobPy's book, The .oyster,/ Unraveleedi and I'd not known , 
de ilartin :'rice's Spotlight article uetil eerry Ray, eames :ram's bOther, send me a copy.Feee 
Her invented some of the quotes. :111 tell you the story of the ctuality. 

Price phoned me and said he represeneedeCarto, not his eiblicarion Spotlight. He 
said thee. Carto was interested in being able to go over SOLle of the rear volume of records 
on the Zit assassination that I'd gotten by FO:a lawsuits. elthm,gh .1 have no use for 
earto, who is an authentie fascist, : have followed the policy of giving anyone access to 
those records. i told Price this. I also told hie that my tine was not included, that he 
could see anything he ianted to see, and could make copies on our copieY, but that I do 
no give my tiae awae to those I do not agree with. He said that if he took any of my tics 
I'd. be paid for it and I said there are or were other things I'e prefer to do with that 
time but :'d eelp him if he wanted help. So, he and his wife carte.  They took a room ae the 
eearby "oliday aotel. and they spent much of the three days they were here wasting my time. 
They also had unsupervised access to ey FUee files, which are ie he basement. du not 
recall teat they asked for any copies of any records. end thee had access to about a third 
of a zillion eaees. I do recall that tifairiaasiX Price was a real hypochondria° and deseenzed 
endless medical advice. He ached, he limped, he dreamed, he said he found it iueossible to 
get in a position that did not geve him pain, etee, and at oee poene he said he lieu to 
est ee hole on eederseandieg some things. his, ueeerstand, was for research ha was doing 
for 'arto. *ea never eeetioeedthee aeful sheet -potleght or thae he eas writing an article. 

The one thing I recalled from the article is ;he complete fabrication on Page 95 
of the book. lou sent it and the next sixeages. lop asked me if =id seen in print the 
parae=aeh quoting Price as having me blemeintere4eionel bankers, in the co4ext of the 
art le as I remember, it Jewish backers and the ,rilaterals, for the JFK assassination. 
1 said no such think, belie e no such ring, and when he got to the Trilaterals, who I 
knew were a pet Carte hate, i said I knee nothing about them and could say ntohing about 
them. .heat dice has done is tare even his basic approach free my second book 'the 
Zpilogee of whice is titled "Cui Bono?" and to develop his own fascist line on that. He 
has included some things I did write and may well have explained to him, eeo could have 
seen benefit in eillieg Kennedy and who was in a position to set Oswald up. 

.e..joae of what he attributes to ue in quotes on 41 is what : could have said and 
do bel levy but thie is not true of some, wile:: he can lay on the Carto bete heir, "Iemesh 
bankees." I doet t think I referred to fabulous profits" frou the Veit cam ws.5, but I did 
say those who favored that war could be said to see benefit to theeselvesileetJFK.1.8 
littleekedidecision to end our "advisors" eevoleement. Further down on this page e never, 
to hi= or to anyone else, said anything about "the -ockefellers and their Council on 
Foreign ..:eIations'and never thoughtwhat he says, either. 

ee is even twined oe my credential; bottou of tide page and top of next. I did not 
4o from eSS to the e. nate. It was the other way around, eith the investigative reporting 
to ehech he refers not coming first but in berween thtleenate and the O&. 

: got teie J.-'er in reading thee frightful junk when = was interrupted. et is now 
close to suppertiee so umeess you want melee aboee this gross and ietended dishonest 
thiek because as he said earto ee.d well - I'll s:dee to what you marked on the last 
(Age. 3ut if you wane more ask it :veld 1'11 address ee whee 1 have more ties. l'ou ask, 
"more on this? ekull a Bones" about "Weieberg, 011.Pas a former OSS officer)was was eore 
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or less in on the creation of the CIA, notes that the agency 'cont ins an inner circle 
which operates in i73 own canner - not responsible to anyone.' Ee blames the agency's 
auf.;err3us failures on long dependence on Ivy league leadership, which has, over the decades, 
continue to "inbreed' instead ofbrin6pLlg is fresh blood.' 

I was not an (Z.. "officer." I was never a spook. I was an analyst, wile so classi-
fied, and = did do so.-:e investijating, without having any such classification. 1 was no 
_ore "present at the crAtion" than anyone else who was aiiv' then. I think the quote 
may be fairly accurate but not as he used it, as addressed to suonething else. And i did 
not and do not blame the failures to tho .'vy League. You get good and bad or ,Ivery kind, 
bright and dumb, etc. To be Li with they did recruit heavily from Ivy League colleges 
and th.:,.t did tend to eliminate tl:ose front other backgrounds, Lcluding blue-collar, but 
the failures were policy; 

.1.8 of now I've not rad the reel. and wont unless you want o know more. I'll have 
to let reading and correcting this wait 06 it nay not be nailed tomorrow. 

Sincerely, 	. 

L.64. (7 

harold .eisberg 


